Youth Impact For The UN Sustainable Development Goals Being Recognized By The United Nations Association Of The USA And InnerView

College And High School Students Earn National Awards For Community Service

CINCINNATI, OH. May 20, 2020 – Students across the country are being honored by the United Nations Association of the USA (UNA-USA) and InnerView Technologies, in the 2nd Annual National Community Service Awards for students at both the high school and undergraduate level. The three-tier award program recognizes a range of volunteer, advocacy and leadership efforts. This year we celebrate a blend of activity in the community and virtual support for community needs and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

“Youth efforts and voices are essential to achieve the SDGs. These awards allow us to share our appreciation for youth leaders who have invested talent and effort in the causes they care about,” says Rachel Bowen Pittman, Executive Director of United Nations Association of the USA. “With a decade remaining to deliver on the SDGs, we are thrilled that these students will be entering the workforce with meaningful community engagement skills and socially aware experiences.”

In the last ten months, thousands of students devoted more than 557,000 community service hours to causes and community needs. “The close of this school year, will be a moment in time, never forgotten by current students. Every aspect of life has been affected by COVID-19, and there has never been a better personal understanding of the connectedness between people, local, and global challenges,” says Kristine Sturgeon, CEO of InnerView Technologies. “We are delighted to amplify and honor the incredible work of students who are changing the world, one action at a time. In the last few months we have seen students transition their passions for causes to safe remote pathways including virtual tutoring, organizing local food collections, recording music performances for senior centers, digital connections to advocate for voter registration, unique appreciation for HealthCare heroes and so much more.”

For the 2019-2020 School Year, students from 305 schools earned recognition for their local and global service impact. This national program continues to expand in breath and depth, now honoring students in 45 states. Support for the awards is made possible by InnerView Champions of Change social impact partners: United Nations Association of the USA, Youth Service America, The Kroger Co., Michigan Community Service Commission, and The Hershey Company.

Schools with student awardees are listed below by state. Each student award earner is recognized with the primary area of impact at https://innerview.org/award/members.

Alabama
Northside High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Spain Park High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
The Donoho School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Arizona
Arizona College Prep - Erie Campus – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Camino Verde High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Catalina Foothills High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Flagstaff Arts and Leadership Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Gilbert Classical Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Highland Classical Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Higley High School – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
New Way Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Notre Dame Preparatory High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Phoenix Country Day School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Arkansas
Har-Ber High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Lake Hamilton High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Mount St. Mary Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Springdale High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities

California
California Polytechnic State University – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
California State University – Fullerton – Primary impact: SDG 17 - Partnerships for the Goals
Modesto Junior College – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Sacramento State University – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
University of Southern California – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Amador Valley High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
California School of the Arts - San Gabriel Valley – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Chaminade College Preparatory High School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty
Dr. Richard A. Vladovic Harbor Teacher Preparation Academy – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
Dr. TJ Owens Gilroy Early College Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Immaculate Heart High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Los Gatos High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Monte Vista High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Norte Vista High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Notre Dame High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
San Dieguito High School Academy – Primary impact: SDG 17 - Partnerships for the Goals
Santa Clara High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Stanford Online High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
The Quarry Lane School – Primary impact: SDG 12 - Responsible Consumption & Production
Troy High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
University Preparatory School – Primary impact: SDG 17 - Partnerships for the Goals
Whitney High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Yorba Linda High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Colorado
Cherry Creek High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Homeschool Colorado – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Connecticut
Yale University – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Canterbury School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Daniel Hand High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Joel Barlow High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Newtown High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Ridgefield High School – Primary impact: SDG 9 - Industry, Innovation & Infrastructure
The Academy of Information Technology and Engineering – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
The Loomis Chaffee School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Delaware
Appoquinimink High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Padua Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Ursuline Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Florida
University of West Florida – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Coral Gables Senior High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Florida Christian School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty
Florida Virtual School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty
Indian River Charter High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
North Broward Preparatory School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
William T. Dwyer High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Georgia
Brunswick High School – Primary impact: SDG 3-Good Health & Well-Being
Chamblee Charter High School – Primary impact: SDG 14 - Life Below Water
Chattahoochee High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Denmark High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Georgia Connections Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Madison County High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Milton High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Northview High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Idaho
Compass Academy – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land

Illinois
Concordia University Chicago – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
University of Illinois - Urbana Champaign – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Western Illinois University – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Alan B. Shepard High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Bloom High School – Primary impact: SDG 17 - Partnerships for the Goals
Bremen High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Buffalo Grove High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Carl Sandburg High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Evanston Township High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Glenbard East High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Glenbrook North High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Harold L. Richards High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Hoffman Estates High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Huntley High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
J Sterling Morton East High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
James B Conant High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Maine West High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Metea Valley High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Morton West High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
New Trier High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Oak Forest High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
St. Francis High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Stevenson High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
University of Chicago Laboratory Schools – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Waukegan High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
West Chicago Community High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Indiana
University of Notre Dame – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
International School of Indiana – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
Zionsville Community High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Iowa
Bettendorf High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Gilbert High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Iowa City West High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Waterloo West High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
West Fork High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Kansas
Blue Valley North High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Lawrence Free State High School – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
Olathe East High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Shawnee Mission West High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Washburn Rural High School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty

Kentucky
Bellarmin University – Primary impact: SDG 10 - Reduced Inequalities
Beechwood High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Covington Latin School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Eastern High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Randall K Cooper High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Simon Kenton High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Louisiana
Baton Rouge Magnet High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Caddo Parish Magnet High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Patrick F. Taylor Science & Technology Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4-Quality Education
St. Louis Catholic High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Maine
John Bapst Memorial High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Maine Central Institute – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Portland High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions

Maryland
Montgomery College – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Clarksburg High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Montgomery Blair High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
North Hagerstown High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Parkdale High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Poolesville High School – Primary impact: SDG 13 - Climate Action
South River High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger

Massachusetts
Hopkinton High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Lexington High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Tewksbury Memorial High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Triton High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Westborough High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Michigan
Madonna University – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Michigan State University – Primary impact: SDG 17 - Partnerships for the Goals
Wayne State University – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Bay City Western High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Bedford High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Berkley High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Big Rapids High School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty
Bishop Foley Catholic High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Canton High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Detroit Catholic Central High School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty
DeWitt High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Fulton High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Greenhills School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Interlochen Arts Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
International Academy – Primary impact: SDG 6 - Clean Water & Sanitation
Ithaca High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Kalamazoo Christian High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Kingsley High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Lapeer High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Leland Public School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Mona Shores High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Interlochen Arts Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Ithaca High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Avail Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Burnsville High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Champlin Park High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Eagan High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Farmington High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Forest Lake Area High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Northfield High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Oroko High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Rosemount High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Wayzata High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Olive Branch High School – Primary impact: SDG 3-Good Health & Well-Being
Starkville High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Ozarks Technical Community College – Primary impact: SDG 17 - Partnerships for the Goals
Whitfield School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Millard North High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Homeschool Nevada – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
The College of New Jersey – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
Chatham High School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty
Communications High School - Monmouth County – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Hoboken High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Marine Academy of Science and Technology – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
Montclair High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Morris County School of Technology – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Mount Saint Mary Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Pendie School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Princeton High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Woodbridge High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

New Mexico
Cottonwood Classical Preparatory School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Nex+Gen Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Sandia High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
UWC-USA – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

New York
Pace University – Primary impact: SDG 13 - Climate Action
Syracuse University – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
Ardsley High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Cathedral High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
EF Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Friends Seminary – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
High School for Arts and Business – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Riverdale Country School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Susan E. Wagner High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
The Chapin School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
The Ramaz School – Primary impact: SDG 9 - Industry, Innovation & Infrastructure
Trinity School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
United Nations International School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

North Carolina
University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
D.H. Conley High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Marvin Ridge High School – Primary impact: SDG 6 - Clean Water & Sanitation
North Carolina Cyber Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
STEM Early College at NC A&T – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

North Dakota
West Fargo High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Ohio
University of Cincinnati – Primary impact: SDG 8 - Decent Work & Economic Growth
University of Dayton – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Wright State University – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Anderson High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Badin High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Carroll High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Chardon High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Cincinnati Country Day School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Clermont Northeastern High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Gilbert A Dater High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Kings High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Loveland High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Madeira High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Miami Valley Christian Academy – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Milford High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Northmont High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Oak Hills High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Perry High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

New Mexico
Cottonwood Classical Preparatory School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Nex+Gen Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Sandia High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
UWC-USA – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

New York
Pace University – Primary impact: SDG 13 - Climate Action
Syracuse University – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
Ardsley High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Cathedral High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
EF Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Friends Seminary – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
High School for Arts and Business – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Riverdale Country School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Susan E. Wagner High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
The Chapin School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
The Ramaz School – Primary impact: SDG 9 - Industry, Innovation & Infrastructure
Trinity School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
United Nations International School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

North Carolina
University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
D.H. Conley High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Marvin Ridge High School – Primary impact: SDG 6 - Clean Water & Sanitation
North Carolina Cyber Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
STEM Early College at NC A&T – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

North Dakota
West Fargo High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Ohio
University of Cincinnati – Primary impact: SDG 8 - Decent Work & Economic Growth
University of Dayton – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Wright State University – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Anderson High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Badin High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Carroll High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Chardon High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Cincinnati Country Day School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Clermont Northeastern High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Gilbert A Dater High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Kings High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Loveland High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Madeira High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Miami Valley Christian Academy – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Milford High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Northmont High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Oak Hills High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Perry High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

New Mexico
Cottonwood Classical Preparatory School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Nex+Gen Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Sandia High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
UWC-USA – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

New York
Pace University – Primary impact: SDG 13 - Climate Action
Syracuse University – Primary impact: SDG 15 - Life On Land
Ardsley High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Cathedral High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
EF Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Friends Seminary – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
High School for Arts and Business – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Riverdale Country School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Susan E. Wagner High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
The Chapin School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
The Ramaz School – Primary impact: SDG 9 - Industry, Innovation & Infrastructure
Trinity School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
United Nations International School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

North Carolina
University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
D.H. Conley High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Marvin Ridge High School – Primary impact: SDG 6 - Clean Water & Sanitation
North Carolina Cyber Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
STEM Early College at NC A&T – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

North Dakota
West Fargo High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Ohio
University of Cincinnati – Primary impact: SDG 8 - Decent Work & Economic Growth
University of Dayton – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Wright State University – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Anderson High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Badin High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Carroll High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Chardon High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Cincinnati Country Day School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Clermont Northeastern High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Gilbert A Dater High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Kings High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Loveland High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Madeira High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Miami Valley Christian Academy – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Milford High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Northmont High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Oak Hills High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Perry High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Roger Bacon High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Ross High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
School for Creative & Performing Arts High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Seton High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
The Miami Valley School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
The Summit Country Day School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Turpin High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Walnut Hills High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
William Mason High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Wyoming High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Oklahoma
Bishop Kelley High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Harding Charter Preparatory High School – Primary impact: SDG 6 - Clean Water & Sanitation
John Marshall High School – Primary impact: SDG 13 - Climate Action
Lincoln Christian School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions

Oregon
McNary High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Pennsylvania
Bryn Mawr College – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
Germantown Friends School – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
Manheim Township High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Troy Area Jr/Sr High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
West Chester East High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Rhode Island
North Kingstown High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

South Carolina
Coastal Carolina University – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Academic Magnet High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Catawba Ridge High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Greenville Technical Charter High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Greer Middle College Charter High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Nation Ford High School -Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Powdersville High School – Primary impact: SDG 5 - Gender Equality
Silver Bluff High School – Primary impact: SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities

Tennessee
Franklin Road Academy – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
McMinn County High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Ravenwood High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Texas
Central Texas College – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Carnegie Vanguard High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 -Quality Education
Dickinson High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Franklin High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Glenda Dawson High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Incarnate Word Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Jasper High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
McNeil High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
St. Dominic Savio Catholic High School – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
The Awty International School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
United High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Westwood High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Utah
Judge Memorial Catholic High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Karl G. Maeser Preparatory Academy – Primary impact: SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
Mountain View High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Skyline High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Skyridge High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Springville High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
St. Joseph Catholic High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Westlake High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Vermont
Bellows Free Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Burr and Burton Academy – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions
Middlebury Union High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Montpelier High School – Primary impact: SDG 17 - Partnerships for the Goals
St. Johnsbury Academy – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being

Virginia
Broad Run High School – Primary impact: SDG 12 - Responsible Consumption & Production
Granby High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Justice High School – Primary impact: SDG 9 - Industry, Innovation & Infrastructure
Orange County High School – Primary impact: SDG 4-Quality Education
Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

Washington
International School – Bellevue – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Mercer Island High School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty

Wisconsin
Arrowhead High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Beaver Dam High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Belleville High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Hudson High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Manitowoc Lincoln High School – Primary impact: SDG 1 - No Poverty
Verona Area High School – Primary impact: SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-Being
Waunakee Community High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
West De Pere High School – Primary impact: SDG 16 - Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions

Wyoming
Jackson Hole Community School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education
Lander Valley High School – Primary impact: SDG 4 - Quality Education

About United Nations Association of the USA

The United Nations Association of the USA (UNA-USA) is a membership organization dedicated to inform, inspire, and mobilize the American people to support the ideals and vital work of the United Nations. For 70 years UNA-USA has worked to accomplish its mission through its national network of Chapters, youth engagement, advocacy efforts, education programs, and public events. UNA-USA is a program of the United Nations Foundation. UNA-USA and its sister organization the Better World Campaign represent the single largest network of advocates and supporters of the United Nations in the world. Learn more at www.UNAUSA.org
About InnerView Technologies

InnerView is the leading youth social responsibility platform to help students, groups, and schools highlight community service impact, passion for causes, skill development, and connect local effort to the UN Sustainable Development Goals. All college and high school aged students are welcome to join thousands of 14 to 24 year olds who have discovered ways to get involved and developed dynamic visual service resumes through my.InnerView.org. InnerView Technologies is a social impact organization working with students, groups, schools, nonprofits, and committed & compassionate institutions. Learn more at https://InnerView.org
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